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OF SMALLPOX
H-K-H-H-t-H-1' 1 t I" H-tt Territorial Court '“I tenu» and bedding and the pan-WW*» 

will tomorrow be settled on the 
i island. The Whltehotse will land all 
Its food «eppiie* for them, and thee 
the boat will be stripped of all the 
bedding and h*B*t»*e that bate keen 
in nee. -wbteb wilt be deelreyed The

Is That Taken From Str. * «£»* «* ^ P...b King Solomon’s Mines
» lima »«« w «ply permitted to return to ber «un

Whitrhnrsr AU hef ,,ewk »*4 fTr*-Tl I ntt.I *vi eu W|y remain qearanUned an mtiteljr
! new crew coming from Wbttebwee on 
t the lie warn tomorrow to take their

There was no session Ol court this 
X morning in Mr. Justice Dugas’ .de-i' 
T partment Mr Justice Craig deliv- 
T ered a couple of judgments and later | 
X heard cotinsel in the case of the King 
T vs. Clarke, being the Monroe libel 

case. His lordship was informed hr 
•j* the clerk of Mr Justice Dugas’ de

sire to leave the city tomorrow and 
his wish that he could be relieved of 

It was finally de-
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*
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«rthsM! Weeks x is NOW
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♦turn
Take Second Place.

hearing the
• • j cided to have the pleadings settled 

We have made a large * ’ j tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
number of tests And are $ j when the case will he set for trial

The balance of tie

case.
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% mi Assay* $
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places
What White l*asa Manager Hogers

moat particularly regret» i* that 1
W Dudley i* among the detained In 

' addition to bis duties as auditor of

• * i early next week g
’ | j forenoon was taken up by the bear-
• > inf of the case of the News Publish- 
*** lag Company vs. Nicodet This af

ternoon the court of appeal is in

ready to make others. T , 7. .Residents ol Dog UUnd Being 
‘ Well Cared for by Gov

ernment.

j ’ / . t
Avenue, Seattle

AUWMUti

♦** IÜ
] We have the best plant.
• money will buy and guar- | • session and will render «verai im-j 
t an tee all our work in this • ■ portant judgments

the company. Mr Dudley has been• >
appointed «portal «goat, and be has 
important instruction* tor Mr Hug
er» in regard to Urn operations <4
Uw season

to the window #» « bar:*.., ;
on ThirdThe case of smallpox taken from 

- the steamer Whitehorse and w»«**d 
to the pest house on Mouses*, prove* 
to 1* of the most nertowi typ* and 

wdl therefore he tatop of

m!, MW WI. mil! and also in the herIce cream soda—at Gandolfo’s. 17tf
if Il g toMd pna ssnUtom MM .«towMIS w

•. Assay Office J;; partiefii p»!<*ct<ed. SMALLPOX CUBE ■
a a. :•>..y |^rt*Ai egrp

HH-W-H- H-Î-I-H-1-H-W-1- i Vimeceesary if you keep ywr sys- tjw r<wt o( the pawwe*e,. to prevwil
------- 1 ....... ....... ; tern is a good, healthy coédition, for tbe Kprwyj the disease among
•••••••••••••••••••••. it you do this you will sever hate wfao wer, exposed to the to-

•4-Sr Sia-Uussa
«reeer rtmt sewn a*» • druggist, has a large stock of spring w0?|w| 1# rvrry p,lBtlbl* way during 

tceessssssefteeseecite ; tmsics, the merits of which are too ^ neewssarv period of de tout ion
well known for any comment. «**» They will be ltta«ctoX*9F- enp^ *“* .*#**Î1 .toward^ tt
introduce same will sell a limited tbe (nwlw|t ,(UIU ywl toh, aad will ; J«m«ph ftowrlmi. the stoward of tt

________  ZSXXSSf** ZJZ ;
1 8 l<*ftion for tile teeth All drug» sold at popular prfceu ^ wt' ^ today base l*B bats fW" •*“ .J**1?**^ 4

uni hrmtll. f CRIBBS, The Druggist and glove.. „»* poeg «Ht*. «V* HL rw lad lor
! Successor TO CRIBBS* ROGtR*. playing cards sad pnkw rbipe. "T.

DRUG STORE; st. to «rw

ind cl the et* glee* placed te a pneitœ «» tee ><*»-
eureton on the Mwse Tuesday evening frwl»’|te'te'^lpt%ftilirt *hr irtftitf
1. «UU the tat* of the te»s sad T«ttrtTh1 t* make w e**p toe 
many are the .omplimeats which Meath e*d pause lor a mv»»d t.btor 
have bee# pn*Md armed tor the «toy ftor ttHto fdrtwtoe ere totrlt al>v* 
courteous ueeunewt the! wee an* with geid «s*r«ng to ♦»«* from the 
tentes te ewrryeee Much credit toe point el » needle t* a pieheed swe 
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Proof

Adbertus Pdper, for interior fiuirli 
of roonw. AsbewUm Building P»l*r 

I for exterior une on building*-'1

those who ^ave been «posed 
disease to twenty .,«» day* w \ViW
to the period the Wbiteberse a pam- etoened, pwwé, repaired
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outbreak of the maladd1 -

to

.".l ™ .. . Il 'i of IB
will be I tee, if there ehould he any 
development* of it they wMI have to 
while away time as best ttef 
for another twenty-one days

■
fiiHl Asbestos Corrugated Paper, for

; pipe covering. Astieetos (ground) 
Savers ! for boiler t-overing mortar.

Owing to the depart»*#
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ridge, ten on Bonanza, three on Cal- his secretary, F. s. Belton 
der, five oh Eldorado and twenty-six S. Bushy, inspector 0f _ 
on lower Bonanza from Grand Forks the Yukon frontier, W^iteh'orsTl 
down.” _ passengers on the Clifibrd Sift»^T

Customs Officers Arrive jwi" 8tay m the city several fay.

S W McMichael, chief inspector of Special power of attorney 
Canadian customs, accompanied by sal® the Nugget office.

1 • ...... . Æ ' %

I where liquor is sold is liable to dla- 

I l)lls^i] gnd the use either of tobacco 
?* -, l or liquor while on duty Is absolutely

•w«kty , | prohibited
.........p"bM,her j -phis advanced step in the direction
iatbs"™ I of enforced temperance has been 

wi taken by thq railroad in question for 
S »<jV*nce *ioo I reaSons that are -.perfectly obvioufeg 

Railroad men are entrusted with un
usually important ■ responsibilities 
The lives of passengers, are placed in 

•10 I their charge and they are expected 
" i always to be on the alert1 to prevent 

ahv possible accidents from

troduced, this afternoorf, to the ef
fect that Ball let drew a check on the 
White Swan Company’s funds for 
$15,000 to pay for laudatory puffs. 
That, much of this was invested with 
the Great Eastern Newspaper League 
consisting of the Baltimore Amer
ican, Boston Journal, Philadelphia 
Ledger, New York Bun, Airislec’s 
and the Broadway Magazines The 
Chicago Îfiter-Ocean and the Baker 
City Herald, which was purchased by 
Balliet, are said to have received 
large amounts, the Inter-Ocean re
ceiving $3,900 at one time The 
“Ground Hog” number of the Baker 
City Herald contained an illustrated 
two-page article on Balliet, the “Na
poleon of The Western Mines," which 
was paid for in this manner, accord
ing to Rowlan. He testified that 
Balliet mailed 200,000 copies of this 
issue from the San Francisco office.

EXCELLENT
PROSPECTS
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... BSTAVUSHEP im... ludes the 
America

Fingers Coal Mine 
a Bonanza

c:!veBO ; .
ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.% 8 Standard Clfar, and Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Prices. j

BANK BUILDING, King Str*. \TttMBgjS»400 Fir, Prof Ma Said ■> Eny Tams.. glL
E
(driar Was Isst 

Company Ex 
PosHi

occur-
Daily Output at Present is MK) 

Tons — Dawson Contracts 
Take 900 Tons.

: odors lU advertl»- 
tnal flgaro, it ta a I ring

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

at a no THE 0RR ê TUKBY CO., Ltt,]______________ _ Undoubtedly In a servit* of such

justification 1 great, importance a man who makes 
» advertiaer^a use ()( „0 stimulantS of any nature
tatwam JmiMu j whatsoever, will give better and 

efficient service than the man

«OLD Rt'SdflSlL^t..J 7 MLOW LlDOMiNiok'.'.:::
aBAKD™ORi8.éVm'.: 1 and»p 5. forks***
HUNKER........................................ »:*> a. m. GRAND FORKS, 9a.m. aadSp,

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust eee Office.

ALL »TAOES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. OU I LOI HO.

ittl
Berlin, May 26-
le Hamlwrg-Ameri 
—e a circular dit 
, ^ ggreement ai 

Morgan shippmt 
Htfthsrg- American 
yen#! Lloyd line? 
_w<6mpanies 

igne an annual 
^p|#d on shares, 
K) twenty millidi 
rtsion was agreed 
jtd of the German 
Billion marks each 
if an increase in t 
«agency which mea 
he combine reserve 
reasing the annua! 
t-to an amount i 
,| 35 per cent of I 
fte syndicate, in r 
tell to pay the Ge
m » corresponding 
aad not to send an 
hun port without 
Berman companies.
Land to limit i 
fetish ports: 
fetiaue the existi 
Earns are not p 
Ep6 in their pc 
■|c, British port 
Enk# does not.

!Eldorado which 
tons of coal from the

The steamer
1mmmmm

who is addicted thereto. It appears, 
demand for prohjb-

Palntully Silent.brought 150
Miller & Anted mines at Five Fin- As is said of theatres when noth-

&rs=r; srcse ar rr ~HHtE 
**. jssjt £ •« \ Hï rtV T„KE 5 im Railroad corporations, which in the tons in Dawson this season, 6,000 of irate This of affairs,, «

" " —- Vnited States alone employ hundreds which are being taken^y^thedectric ^ within the past
.artJ °f thousands of men, evidently wan peoP1 more two days nearly two hundred stran-
rafO. clear-heads and keen wits, and if all 4„ Jmmer afly SCOws ate gers with unregulated hootch guages

$50 tor in- companies would follow the example ^ ^ btlilt at Whitehorse for have arrived in the city.
Northwestern, a ^ expediting the âelivery Should The magmtrate sized up th^s.tua-utssUw.- -« * — - r.r„ s-s*."»:;.pt‘-|,;he direction of general temperance a fleet of empty barges on tte return Blankn.an looked pleased,

Ai-. has been accomplUihed by ^ construct^ will Sergeant Smith ^ « -rl «f ^

------ a century. have been discharged they can be aini.my » . , t that
sections, stowed were disgusted at the quietness that 

enabled dust to be heard settling on 
the lonesome bench. ■ ___

» i amt to the I therefore, that a 
, “nnrftheFrm“7‘w j ition has made its appearance, which 

luuker, Dominion I ;s based entirely and wholly upon a

a
fhohe e,

fex«lff1llltirrfltlgllfHTITTTTT"ÎT‘*‘,*‘' ' * " "««■*«■«—■»»» 1 III
0 lOqQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO# pooooooooooooooooobe^

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co, !

-White Ihnt," "fhEwaon,” “SaKIrtt." "?*&**," •;Yuf^." "«WfM'L» 
-S»blf,” "Columbian," "Briley,” “Zealandten,' And Four Freight steamer».

undi

0 A steamer will salt Irom Davraon almoat daily during ‘h* d*1*”1 lag,]

x isassTiaisa sratuss KmSimEELmST1 ? STSSS,,.!" ffiSS’ffiSSSTlSSSSiSÏ5X H.ISS,
Y made od upplicntion At Ticket OBee. j
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than

taken apart, in 
aboard the steamer and again be put 
together at the mines.

Another change soon to be made 
which will greatly lessen the cost of 
handling the coal will be the facili
ties for loading the boats at the 
mines. At present the cars which 
bring the coal up the slope dump 
Their contents into a chute which 

from the mouth of the

is rapidly filling lip withDawson
handsome new edifices which are be- 

_ I ing constructed both for business and 
The theory al-

-DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY CO.
HIGHWAYS 

AND BY-WAYS
-------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS--------

City Deayege and Expresa Wagona Day 4 Night Servldh,
Office, Aurora Dock.

I residential purposes, 
most universally subscribed to in the 

Vatide ear|y ddys that nothing but a, .log 
cabin would serve the purpose of a 

ATIONS Klondike living establishment, has 
oner been Proven to altogether incor- 

Framc buildings now out-

Tt
T. M. HEATH, MW.'Phone fie.

«WOOOWlOOOOOOOOOO'
carries it 
drift down to the dock, a distance of 
about 20 feet. From the dock wheel
barrows are Used for placing the coal 
aboard the vessels. There are now 
being built, however, a number of 
large bunkers with a combined ca
pacity of 500 tons from which a car
go can be drawn in less than a quar
ter of the time it now requires to

then
Throughout District in 

Good Condition

NORTHERN ANNEX;t yes Wesnumber log structures in Dawson by 
a very large majority and few if any 
buildings now in course of erection 
are being made from togs. Dawson 
has advanced in a great many lines 
during the past two years, but in no 

"ex- I Particular has greater progress been 
shown than in the size and chafacU- 
of buildings The Dawson of todiÿ 
compared with the‘Dawson of three

tom flHtjsh ports 
bmbine utilizes tf 
[:TV combine, oi 
Uptakes to allot 
I is each direct 
[meh ports. Thi 
bred ■ from tout 
arts with shipf 
torn North Ameri 
fc touch at Engli 
Maty-five times 
Kk way, making 
E calls The Ge 
aam.ee their sai 
orts in which ca 
totted to an if

A. O. FIELD, FaoeaiETO*

• •A*
. . eAlFRORA SALOO&t.Sweller’nSuperintendent Deve Macfarlane 

Returned From Inspec
tion Trip.

take on a load.
Work on the vein has extended until

THOS. CHISHOLM. Prap.

Wines, Liquors and Ctga
HRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Evera depth of 400 feet has been attained 

in the slope, which inclines at an 
angle of about 78 degrees, 
every foot of advance gained the 
ledge has not only widened out but 
has greatly Increased as to solidity

In 1
With

White- I yeaTS *5° 's a metropolitan city.

Asks for Dissolution

--- -
Dave Macfarlane, superintendent of 

: Dominion roads, was back at his 
and general quality. But one slope |de8k this m0rning from his trip - up 
is being worked though from it a 
number of different drifts have been

AND25c 1WINES,
LIQUORSThe New j 

Monte Carlo l
I Portland, May 26.-In the state
I circuit court today, the Building 

r«_ ! Trades Souncil filed an answer to
temporary injunction granted 

:,u”al y I last Thursday restraining them from 
b the interfering with the property of the 
HÉBKileO’ ow-nars, and from placing ptek- 

I ets around their premises. The 
t Building Trades Council's answer 
j I was in the form of *n affidavit set

ting forth that the council was In no 
way concerned in the placing tif 

are j pickets around property for the pur
pose of preventing men from working. 
The council asks that the injunction 
be dismissed

Judge Sears postponed the hearing
II until tomorrow afternoon, when the 
s case will be heard before the four

orded circuit judges sitting in banc The 
| strike ol the building trades is prac

tically unchanged. It in estimated 
that the strike is causing a loss of 

is and j |T,ooo a day in wages to the work- 
on a high men

CISA

MCKINNON a NEUI, Peonthe creeks to make the monthly pay
ment to workmen on the roads. He estimate of 

Mse of exist 
!«g to double 
^ flings, n 

te. be sul 
coot

« eat h
leet seek eEtensic

it is
U*r the option t 
he «teat ol one-i 

_■» dm not affect 
««vices

♦■The Xorl* Aroei 
kmr italic of bo 
BlMated by a 
A*»$eaeat, and it 
"■'n the present pi 

P®|. T 
I be conducted 

, The
that the an 
» and it beco 
! «vit of war 
ties and Germi 
l Germany , or 
i timet Britain 
R* V have 
“Rb* Use its 
>rk to East Asi. 
• West Indies

Opp. White Pan DidFirst Ave.The cars are hoisted by 
steam and dump automatically into said in regard to the condition1 of the 
the chute. At present the output is roads :
about 100 tons a day which can be I “I have been up the entire limit of 
easily increased as better, facilities I Hunker, also Gold Run. Up to the 
for handling the product are afforded, present we have put in three miles 
The work of mining can be carried on of corduroy on Hunker, have done a 
during the winter as well as the lot of ballasting and ditching and the 
summer should conditions warrant a r°ad is now first class.

summit to 5 below upper on Domin
ion the road is rather rough, owing 
to the fact that there is no culvert

driven.

At Bonanza kirau Sale»en cared 
. and the 'From the

continuous output 
are employed, the
ing J unies Quigley. A. Conlon is the

and Captain Miller, who for the whole three miles, but as 
Eldorado, soon as we get the trunk lines finish

ed we will devote attention to that. 
Gold Run road is tn beautiful shape ; 
it is like a boulevard all the way 
We put in 134 culverts last year and 
it is therefore thoroughly drained. 

May 26.—Post- “From Gold RUn.to McCarthy’s
office Inspector Stewart testified this roadhouse the road is good but the 
afternoon in behalf »f the prosecu- «now is only just about gone and it 
J.ion of Letson Balliet, for fraudulent is wet in places, but the stin will 
use of the mails, that when he elic- put it In good shape in short order, 
ited an admission from Balliet that From McCarthy’s roadhouse down to 
he had received $30,000 from sales of Cormack’s forks on Bonanza the road 
stock in the White Swan gold mine is in very good shape The seepage 
at Baker City, Or., alter a month’s water is still running and keeps it 
operation, without first having ac- wet, but we have a gang ol men on 
quired ownership ol the mine, Bal- now fixing up the wet spots. From 
liet excused bis course by saying he Cormack’s forks dowji to the town 
intended to repair all the money with of Bonanza, six miles, is the nicest 
which to reimburse stockholders in piece ol road In the, territory. 

Rochester Hotel. — George Thornp- an imaginary property. Balliet said “On Eldorado we have a few men 
me-1 son, E. A Leak and wile, P. King, (hat he could borrow if all right, if working, and the road will soon be 

Vhas. Carroll, A. S. Peterson, Do- necessary, but that the mine had in good shape up Eldorado to Cal- 
T. I minion, A. N Sarson, Dominion; M. been sold at sheriff’s sale a short der ,

O Childs and wife; Chas. Sorenson, | time before, for $593.70. and that he "One thing that has bothered us 
ced 111 Sulphur; R. T. Nieman; Dick Arm- was certain he could secure it for a much is the ditches It is almost 
«Mdate I strong. Seattle. 4 Æ nominal sum impossible to keep them open, owing

| Prior to sending out his advertls- to the sliding of the hanks and also 
1 • Ing matter and soliciting subscrip- to the quantity of water turned on 

: tions in the White Swan mine, Bal- to the roads by the miners. It is 
I liet, it is said, wsf without financial safe to say that the carelessness of 
standing himself, and without finan- miners in this Regard has cost the 

icial backing of relatives or others, government as much as $1500 this 
The government contends that this, season But if the council passes the 
on the face of it, exposes a fraudu- ordinance prepared by Mr. Newlands 
leqt scheme, • and that he continued in regard to roads we shall get rid 
the fraud by removing to an office at of this difficulty and several others 
San Francisco, at which place, ac- that have handicapped us. The pro- 
cording to the testimony of S. H- vision limiting the load ol a team 
Rowlan. Balliet’* confidential clerk, tor one month in the spring and one 
$116,000 was obtained the first year, in the fall, and the one in regard to 
and probably a quarter of a million the width ol tires for freight wagons 

[ dollars up to this time » will help materially.
- To substantiate the charge that “Our idea is to repair the roads 
[iBaHiçt never seriously contemplated when they should he repaired instead 
. : the development ol the mine and in- of doing it along in the summer, as 
[ stead spent the money received Irom they are certain to be badly damaged 
j> stockholders on personal* account, in in the fall. We have pow fifty men 
I support ol women and in advertising ; at work on the entire Hunker road, 
t himseli as the Cecil Rhodes ol Amer- [ three on Dominion, three on Gold

five on the

About 40 men
ne foreman br-

work perform-
is by manager

also owns the steamer 
with a Mr. Ames, are the owner» of 
this extremely promising piece of 
property. ______________________

plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.
Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars m- ; 

♦ eluding the famous CAMEOS^ Special deals will be give# . 
.♦ to the trade for this cigar.

ITownsend Rose

no

CIBJIRS
Bad for Balliet.

Des Moines, la

a* - --
Steel Plant Closed

St. Louis, May 26.—The plant of 
the American steel foundry at Gran- 

r the federal hte City, 111., was closed today for 
‘ ’ an indefinite period,, owing to the 

strike of several hundred motoers and 
helpers, and core makers,

us that in 
ol money

ik a large! HofEL ARRIVALS. I for $t. micbacl and Kovuk Were Put
l^mcisco,
Grant d.

BERGMAN andSir. “Rock Island" SSSi".

Thursday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.
This steamer will go DIRECT and will be the first pa

Points between Dawson
4» - * is the s: 

allege!j ^ ger packet for Yukon River 
< •• Muuth of Koyukuk and Betties.Try the “Old Crow" at Sideboard

tm- iaaa
violai

MICHAESteamer '‘Sarah" *•
Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharp

rough steamer and will have * 
Mall for St. Michael and Noma

ac- SAILOR tod food
-------of

asl never 
bo make ^naciseoThis will be the first th 

consignment of U. S. 
which must be rushed to destination.HATS' writ

1 “The Van
tompoMtions f*

■

RE-"a
The Sarah Will Connect with S. S. St. Paul for San Fi 

S. S. Ohio for Puget Sound Puits.
in

We have liMto^mned

Koufh aad Smooth Straws

will bSi
: :n

hers
«tortoonAll baggage must be on the wharf TWO hours prev* 

to the sailing of the steamers for Police Inspection tot u1 
Dust going out of the country.

&
*ales, has begun

the use o. tobacco
lots among its em-
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1 toe mayor"
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nift-j, in

8. Belton an
If. çî custom 
1 W^iteliors*", 
Clifford Sitter, 
ty several d*,s^

attorney fan»» y 
office. **

A RUSHINGIt is also a fact, though not so wide
ly known, perhaps, that be is * com
poser of ability and has to his credit 

excellent musical compositions 
which, though not published, have 
been played by many orchestras and 
bands in this and other cities and 
have met with general favqr 

The heavy mail which Mr. Schmitz 
has daily received since taking office 
as mayor has included constant re-, 
quests for 
at his hands, itow he has bowed to 
the people's will and has composed a 
march which he has aptly named 
“The Yankee Hustler.” The selec
tion of this title is intended by the 
composer 
progress.
JtiuedL*X. typical Amerieg» pointing 
with pride to the achievements of his 
country in steam and electricity.

From its swinging and melodious 
construction, “The Yankee Hustler” 
march is sure to become popular

matters. He will move his family to
Washington in à short- time, Com- ■
Misskmer Ware said be would not ■ 
attend the Republican state convep- I 
tion in Wichi ta , as it would not : I 
seem to be appropriate tor a newly !■ 
appointed officer to take so much gg 
interest m state polities Mr. Ware ! „
«id it would seem like Pwaddeut  ________ ueeae* uuiaiaalikViaaMa

Japan Amiriein

shipping l YOU WANT good
Game, etc. See

Shflw °BUSINESSCOMBINE many
Qt EKN STa

M*boe* 70 Itiw X ™

"T, . .
*T

Being Done by Hu- 
brick’s Ferry

Judes the Hamburg- 
American Line

s
musical compositionCOMPANY

l|ht Prices.
WG. King Str^

rip.’’:Mr. Richardson Denies
Washington. May Sd. — Représen

tât ivc Richardson of Tee 
Democratic door leader ia the house, i 
made a statement today correcting ! 
an impression which has rained wide 1 m 
circulation that he had declared that

.___ , imperialism...» bis opinion would ,|»j£
the only issee of the campaign , Mfc 

“i made no such statement and 1 !<»- 
That Hubnck’s current ferry need- h"w 00 s<«* views ’ said Mr Rich ^

„r 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks
and conveyor has been fully demon-jM «* «thet important qwre ^ l-L..,,,..................... ............... ................................—............................-.... ..
sf rated since the opening of the rit- * '0,“ Ptvasiag i hero selves to public
<r It is busy from sever, o'clock » : attention ' JL
the tnorning until midnight and   jJC:
scarcely a night ipassea that Skipper ” VI ***** Iff-
Hu brick who resides, at the west 1 amaqu*. Pa,, Mag 11 —Led hr a in
side landing, is not, called from hi* **m«er » baK**r «ereral herd-
bed at an unholy morning hour to *** striking miner* marched on the TlCkfit OffÎŒ c •
ferry over some pilgrim just arrived Sn*’th-Meyers » ashery this morning

Chicken * *wrtrY !*«**< « » tree fired bw

the’;

Sis■ r siHundreds of PassSerçgers and Much 
Stock U Transported 

EveryDay.

yla, Was Issued by the Big 
Company Explaining its 

Position.

as a tribute te American 
On the title page is pic- Cefrying U S. MeH* te Or*—tel

CO., Lt«J M
31

£ l ■
».ib»..::;

Servie.
»aflap.

:

tBerlin May 26-The directors of
fcl Hamburg-American line have is-
r3 a circular divulging the terms 
Eli, agreement arrived at between 
toattorgan shipping combine and the 
■Mtohstf*American and the North 

——4 [^nnw Lloyd lines The two Ger- 
\ mpanies undertake to pay the

Eg aB annual sum equal to the 
Lt on shares, amounting to at 

■ twenty million marks The pro- 
EL was agreed on when the cap- 

! pof the German lines was eighty 

I pillion marks each and in the event 
«f an increase in the;capital, a con- 

Engency which meanwhile has arisen, 
«he combine reserve* the right of in- 
îïrcasing the annual sum accruing to 
St to an amount equaling dividends 
|Ej 35 p,r cent, of the capital stock 
«k syndicate, in return, pledges it- 

1 Eji to pay the Germans 6 per cent 
• a corresponding amount of capital 

•t aut to send any ships to a Ger- 
jao port without the consent of the 
i<rnun companies The latter are 
sand to limit their traffic from 

They can, however, 
pttoue the existing services. 
pm, are not precluded from in- 
jy(| ja their ports of call, heré- 
jjgg, British ports from which the 
oMihe «toes not run service, nor 
rue-ieHitng their South American, 
feiica and West Indian services 
om British ports, even though the 
whine utilizes the same ports 
TV combine, on the other hand, 
ffirtakes to allow two ships week- 
in each direction to touch at 

•kM ports The Germans are de- 
,- from touching at Belgian" 

with ships running to and 
tea North America and agree not 
I touch at English ports exceeding 
Jiety-five times for eat*' company 
|l* way, making it an aggregate of 
It calls The Germans are free to 
Pease their sailings from French 
eri* in which case the combine is 
kflued to an increase proportion-

Trench mofbtrs.SHOSI *,
m

The most beautiful feature of 
French life is the influence for good 
exercised by the mother, and the 
love, amounting almost to adoration, 
which she inspires in her children, 
and with which she is followed right 
down to the grave And this does 
not exist only among the high and 
middle classes of society, but also

fa v, '"■'■45

luiuhtiiuaiuwuuiiimutii
ration Co,

■ r :re
from Miller, Glacier or
creek 6 During (the day and up to *ttB ,M • ’raremg to the mini at the 
midnight hundreds of passengers are wtf*vry tbat the strikers were sp- 
accommodated. many of whom go Opefsti—s at «owe dis-

among the lowest t ... __ over nwrely for the plea*» of "the
This is particularly seen (and W stimulating ride on the water and to ” * T_ n_ _L

my mtmt it is the most edifying pic- wander over the flower-grown hills of ' J: .
" of French life) « Sundays d«- West ttewson ™ ™ ™ '5=T — « t narie» Meyers, o*

A Urge number of mule, and caVi*^ Mf ***** *»~**'U' 
tie are also transported, twenty- ! f*m*** Property or to
four mutes with their packs for '«J™»' ^
Miller and Glacer creek, haring been > ZT v "I"' h'* ‘

pound of coal would be washed until I
ithe strike had been settle* The

a round trip, too short a time to fe*? *»«** 
suit the passengers who injoy Ue l° mWt thr r'"p‘°rM “i Uw '*U” 

sensation and expeneaee of stem
ming the fierce current of the Yukon 

Captain Hu brick is master of his

Freight
««MXM.Ülq-, 
men have »U bee*
30e'be.to‘b|mlurVl<* 
oints Rcsertit

iter.’*

——
ÉU_3~r. - ;sglh.... . ■The Great liS Ï

ture
ing the summer, when, ip the parks 
and public gardens 'ol the city, as 
well as in the woods in the suburbs, 
the families of the workingmen dre 
picnicking all day No party is com
plete without the presence of the 
old women, mothers and grandmolh- 

and it is they who are served

oocxxxSo-iooa
£ mm

II IIS-VFLYERIAY CO. taken over last night 
Only five minutes are required tor

Night Servit», 
I. HEATH, Mgr.

ports: ers, pep
first and who receive the best atten
tion from all alike—from the son and 
his wife and from their children.

Many a young man, even among the 
lowest of the low, has kept straight, 
simply in order not to give trouble 
or pain to a mot lier.
French criminal inyariablv implores

To the

promised not te work until an order 
to do so is 1 Sued by the t inted 

MMme Workers' officials. The march- 
‘ |ere then returned to to—»

-The
LEAVES SEATTLE F0» SI. PAUL EYEIV

AT 9t00 F. Mown craft and, in the language of
-Pinafore, “a right good captain is 

be,”
One Horc flood Ofttca

3 Washington, Way }t —The wsry tto 
partmtwl has added m 
perhaps the taut to the good 

1 which it ha» been called ou to pMv
., . __. . . __ 1 form in, behalf of the West Indian

convention, which ;:ieets her* t«m>r- Vl)|n|||| .^eerwr* hy imdertoklng to 
row. have already arrived Senator j 
Hanna remained at his resident* to-

Even the andOhio Political Raw
Cleveland, May 2d -M«ay 

and visitors to the Repebl
delegate* 

wan state
his mother to forgive him.

last be has no other thoughts ■ ■ ■
very 
than her.

Yet, beautiful as a» the love and 
devotion of French children to their 
mothers, great and beneficial as a 
mother's influence may be, the whole 
thing may be overdone, and 1 have 
no hesitation in saying that in 
France that Hnflpence is too great; 
and although it makes the family 
life very happy,~it places the nation
al life

- = Tor further,----------- --
GENERAL OFFICE - 5EATTUÎ, WA

deliver loathe people of St Ytnemt 
a large quantity of lumber, which 
the Canadian guver—t has given 

It is understood that-a platform ; Tlte iumtwr „ mming hy ratif from 
has been prepared by the Ohio *«.- Vinid, to Nm(t>u the wwery 
tor and cm.gr*—« which hn. be* fle||l aelSon,m, m 
submitted to the delegates It is

lLOO&C . day.1 FI, Prop.

—and Cigars 4—
■QUEEN ST.

]|',4;The. , the l hi ted Stale* without pay—V 
«ud to endorse the national admteto - deU u s„rt.rik the lumber w.il 
tration strongly in general term. ^ ,l>aM „„ th, (»Ul* 
without specificatiow on Cubaa re-! 
ciprocity The Philippines policy is 
unequivocally endorsed with a special

Mto

lorthwastom I? the country in danger 
rench moth* brings up her 

children tor herself and tor her fu
ture enjoyment, not for the develop
ment and progress of the country 
She is a good patron, and in tin» of 
war she has proved bow she cm in
flame her sons and make them do

« transported -directly to Vteeset 

Puât Prie— Advaeced.
Lc AND The...cioai

New York, May 22 - 
that weeks, sad ponaibly 

There is no opposiUon to the re- may elapse before the miner* strike 
nomination of Secretary of State -ball have be* settled, retail cwal 
Leylan for a second term There are dealers he» hart advanced the price 
many candidates for the other places <M anthracite coal to s

.$«-56 * to* and aatSM 
joes to M S# when perdu— ia «snail

d targe

expression of confidence ia GovernorSSLS, —OPS
estimate of new lines or the 
na of existing service, if so 
m to double the present num- 
Uteitings, must, before being
^^fcbe submitted to a t‘aB3j4j1ejr duty; but tim* of war are, 

‘ he contracting parlies. In 
■ each party desiring to 

feet seek ««tension or establishment 
new lines, it is bound to give the 

hsr the option of participating to 
e extant of one-third. This provis- 
« dees not affect coastal or similar 
iaor * vices.
The North American 
if traffic of both parties is to be 
gslated by a special pooling ar- 
hgemest, sad it is agreed to main- 
im the present pool regarding stoer- 

s The freight business 
I be conducted under the existing 

. The agreement provides 
thsr f»r the arrangement of difler- 
* sad it becomes imperative in 
1 event of war between the United 
etas sad Germany, Great Britain 
I Gwauny, or the United States 
f tirsat Britain- The combination 
W* to leave to the Hamburg 
)»uc* li«s its services from New 
•rk to Bad Asia and New York to 
» Weil ladies

General Taft.pp. White Pa» Dsd

line 1

«f

Bona1 fortunately, exceptional tim*, and 
it must be said that in time of peace 
her only wish and her only ambition 
are to keep them hy her side- for the 
term of 'their natural lives

The mother’s skirt is the exting
uisher ol all ambition » most young 
men in France.

To plea* their mothers was pre
pare to occupy badly paid govern
ment situations instead of entering 
commerce, going abroad and settling 
in all those colonies which we have 
acquired at the price of much blood
shed and treasure, and which are on
ly occupied by English people, Ger
mans and all those people who are 
not so happy and contentai.*! come 
as the French invariably are, and 
who go and settle in new pastures 
which our soldiers have made safe 
and secure.

All through irstiw tints the North Pséittc
To Talk ol Campaign

Washington, May » -Coegrewman j quantiti* To 
Babcock, chairman of the RepeMkae ;quaalltiee of reft real a rate 0» 
congressional legtaiatton consulttee, fS si was quoted 
talked with the prsoidwt today re-; Only «** betore have Uww ptte* 
garding the fall . smpaign The prêta- for feel — -xcv—d that was In 
dent at an early day will fis a date 1871. whea the price t»« aathiasite 
tor receiving the cm—, at which reached a manure» M 111 » too 
time plans vHU be mapped out

Sa
■

—«
Tnmtter* litwi th* N<»rth »w

cabin passen-

:

F. W. Parker,Keep Out of Polltlca Ravreaa Mian , May 2* - Fire
Topeka: Kan.. May Sfi-Bu—. F whlcji ortfinated to Barthotenrew s 

Ware penston commtaeieeer, arrived hardware store t*WH> Ffwiteallf 
here tins aiterno* from Washtogtoe wiped «ret the — Fotttoe «Ut*

stows 1— e»U«natefi at »l«*,fififi

iWe have a com-

illion cigars in- 
ils will be given

s.
-

to settle up private

Ros Dfidaska ar 1

$3.00 m

qpgm men let their moth- 
thdte possemions and their

French y 
ers ehoo^a
wives for 1 hem Seek it the data» 
inculcated in French' children to re
main under the infinence ol their 
mothers that a young girl (l know 
one- who did) will refute a ytreng 
man whom she tell to love with to 
order to marry a man perfectly in
different to her because the how* ol 
tost man to qeite ctoee te that «4 
her parents, and that, although maiv 
tied, she will be able to s* as moth 
of her, mother as she did before she 
was married.

This wilt no doubt «T a long Uegth 
toward showing yoe why a mother- 
in-law (I

.

Will Do H! U—

KoyuKi Were Pet I» Steerage
i, May U - K A 

titaat D. Miller, » J. ftus- 
U w, C. Davitt and Grant C.

«ed* libel today m the Unit- 
iWntas Értrict court against the 

"“•■kip Tilehciato to recover 
“ * « Me sum ol $7,06# The 

that on May 8«, 
paid 175 each for 

passage to C«pe Nome 
violation of the contract 
laced to the steerage and

1
BERGMAN LwhVW

mmm

■i : S

p. m.
the first pa<

en Dawson
IWtK«*|> jroetod on k*al swJ 

Y 00 can do thi* by nttbwribiitg for the
.5; I ta*«ta-ST. MIC1 -, 5

DAILY NUGGETa wile's mother) re
spites so much terror in the breast 
of the

With the French
marries, his wife do* not oetomc 
t<». but practically renretns be. 
mother's. Of courte, with his na
tive philosophy 
consoles himself with * good joke at 
the expense of the lady, bet he Nu 
got her—or, rather.

food
-s1 Mm. Sharp

ad will have 
chael and Nos

IBS■yer as a Composer. 
Francisco. May 11. - Mayor

■ <
{ wh* he

Th« Nugget )uu> tlw befit Udegrapb mmU» <written e march. It is : , ’1 “The Yankee Hustler,” The 
WtogasitioB will receive its first 

m Golden Gate Park, 
*fil he found among the

and the most oomplt-te local news 
system of any Dawnou pap«, and will be de. 
livored to any addreefi In the city tor

■
gay temper, heter San Fi

irts.
s« «ambers to be discoursed at—
«teriinon concret hy toe Park Has him,O hours prev** 

apection fotvfi »!and no mistake ! «
The mother to responsible for ail $3.00 Per„ 11 .1* generally knows

t* mayor is a very fine musi- 
that before holding bis pres- 

**to«d position at the head of

the amiable qualities of the French
man as a man, and for all his short
comings as a citizen.—Max O’RelL

_ /ernmeat he was musical The Nugpt’a lacUiti*
«tbq Columbia toeatee, a out firsVclas# job work cannot he e*. 
•toh he filled wit* credit celled this tads of San Francisco

; / -
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would han^ -got every cent back that 
It cost^him to get his son if he had 
kept quiet. But he spoiled everything 
for me. Further than this,
Cudahy would never have been injur
ed in any way, even if Mr. Cudahy 
had failed to put up the money.”

“6ut that’s admittfhg that you

die Cudahy have been « 
or no'money.

does not make her husband’s 
home « happy one, she is a failure 
from his point of view.

It cannot be too strongly insisted 
that there are two separate

argument
NEXT WEEK

she IE: Tp3very much content 
U tfjjüê. ' But it » d

fact that year by year there is a rap- 
F|t Idly increasing consumption of Unci 
■ ican flour fy the Japanese and Çlrm-

ese peoples: The value of the im
ports of American flour into Japan 
Itself in 1895 was rather over $40,- 

,000 fn 1899 it was $133,000 It 
has mort than tripled in six years, 
that is to say.

On the basis of the future possibil
ities of Chinese and Japanese trade 
alone, without reckoning the Philip
pine islands, the present Pacific 
boom would seem to be no mere man
ipulated bull movement. On the bas
is ot past expansion. Chinese and 
Japanese trade may easily be mul
tiplied six times in thirty years - 
doubled in five years, that is to say, 
though it will probably be more than 
doubled In that period if present 
signs can be trusted. Of course, it 
is not to be supposed that all the 
new trade- is to be carried in trans
pacific bottoms. Nevertheless, it 

inevitable that a fast increas-

----------------------------- ta
Checking Up Account]

Denver, Col., May 22 -The 
tive boards of both the West« 
her Union arid the Western | 
tion of Miners convened to4 
will continue in session until 
day night. They will aud 
books of the officers, check ! 
pprts and in general arranj 
cords and make out the pn 
the conventions which will , 
Monday. President Samuel 
and mètobers of the executive 
of the American Federation of 
are asked to be in Denver next 
for the purpose of endeavor! 
reach an understanding wiy 
Western labor organizations, | 
is doubtful whether they will ] 
en a hearing. .

I Job Printing at Nuggefite

Eddie

M<upon
types of girl who are favorites today 

One is the type with 
whom it is charming to be merely 
friends and comrades, the other the turned the trick ?” was asked.

“I never said that 1 did,” insisted 
Crowe. "However, I’ll say this, that 
I am ready to come in and give my
self up and stand trial for kidnap-

among men.
- . ~ -

1 Dr. Rourke’s Scrap With 
the Council

type, just described, that*’:, man pre
fers when marriage is the object of 
his quest. Thé athletic girl belongs 
to the first c*teg»ry, as a rule.
Truth will out, and this is the truth, mg ’’ ■ _
Though there are instances that can “Are you afraid of anything else* 
be brought forward of a similarity of waS asked. .
taste for bicycling leading to more "Yes, f am, replied Crowe I 
tender relations, or of a mortal am a little afraid of being jobbed, 
craze for hockey fanning the flame of Then there is something else which 
love" There are a Multitude more that may bob up and make me trouble 
are ’ traceable to far less heroic It’s a little deal I had with a money

lender named Reed.”

judgment I

|Mr. Just
Hands of

i and Canada
■

Efforts m\ be Made to Und on 
the Solar Plexus of the Salary 

By-Law.

r Ocean Tonage 
More Than ’ - ,

foe Which Has 
; l^in theEj 

Finall;
sources.

A woman cutting bread and butter 
in the long ago inspired one of the 
most romantic attachments 
world ever heard of. And so it is to
day. Men hark back to very primi
tive allurements when love stirs in 
their hearts, fn many cases, indeed, 
it would be very well were women 
to recognize the feet that domestic
ity is a far surer card to play than 
toy other among the winning ones 
their pack contains.—Max O’Rell.

In talking Crowe wanted it made 
very plain that in no case would Ed-The steps being taken by Dr. Isi

dore MeWilliam Bourke for the pur
pose of knocking out the salary by
law passed by the city council do 
not appear to be causing either the 
mayor or any of the members of the 
council any loss of sleep. In fact, 
several of" the city- fathers regard the 
proceedings something in the light of 
a farce comedy being played with, 
special reference to securing the ap
plause of the gallery. The matter 
Is not, as many suppose, an action 
which will require thç introduction 
of evidence and other things inci
dental to a law suit. The question ^

......... ............................ .... ... ■__ involved is merely a point of law and
way of addressing the American peo- ..colne on regularly to be beard 
pfe that is agreeable to -themjn to Mr. jU8tke Craig next Mon-
do so with unhesitating frankness , the 9th 0r Bourke or his
and as that mode of address is, if we counge| t hi„ lrRumen,
may say so, as congenial to the pres- ^ m ^ repM to on of
ent writer as it is to themselves he ^ councj, ^ city Solicitor Don 
,s going to avail himself of it on this aghy ^ lordship will render his
.occasion decision and that will end it If the

He finds that, on their side of the jud|gment js in favor o( tbe appli-
oceto as on ours> ®re ari • cant the bylaw which is so objcc- 
persons who imagine that the-office wi|l ^ fluashed,
of poet laureate is a mere court ap- otherwjse jt wi|| mnam u it HOW

...... —  _ _ enliitiwint. and that tht 1—’-fl------  . .
it the Atlantic’s fut- (s expected on state occasions to s ’ 
en half a century ago. pU|>liwh courtly sentiments hi verse ; 
alone, as. it. seems, as and] as this conception is calculated 
the vastness and the to prepossess . American opinion 
;h,s pft"ora“a, against both, he wants to assure
i there is, let it ne them iti j8 a wholly mistaken one. 

may be called a Do think, had such been the
liracy to give nature and responsibilities of the of; 

lion’s share of fl jt wouW evei- have been offered 
jt if she enters 
cunning energy,

The old. well-w 
vs. R 

Lmedy, Patrie 
Lj^jton, John 1 
R yj-ancis conct 
avilit ion of thi 
«ts pally dispo: 
[w justice Cra
LjSg exchequer 
BKis action at 
■ the sale of tht 
Ejrr the follov
khe defendants,
Ldant Kilbeck, 
peers, employed 
the summer of 1 
ytied to a marii 
sel for their wag 
at Whitehorse. I 
fendants brought 
island Seamen’ 

The usue 
to be re 

gment obtain 
lisst the got 
i master, refi 
ide, and a lev; 
I «hip , but_ lx 
tie the vesse 
tirant issued 
ti however, 
ti who was

26 —A correspondent 
Kobe, Japan, says : 

e, “tiic future of the 
fact of the hour, is 

i nerceived

the Burns

Alaska Steamshipseems
ing ratio of that trade, year by year, 
is to be a trans-Pariflc trade, and 
this brings us to the “geographical 
conspiracy," which seems» certain to 
work out immense,y to the advan
tage of America—the United States 
and Canada—in “the future of the 
Pacific.” ' B

too far away to 
ma in person Caa-

s her. _
_her two gréa ■ 

s as champions, is 
r on this vast oceanic 
is on the Pacific ;. but 

ocean, not.the ocean 
her—for the present, 

ustralia has a part to 
[$t be in the Southern

pr(ls2:JhT\dS

Operating the Steamers..

la True Irish Style.
Seattle, May 27 .-Wit* her little 

head nestling on a green satinTpil- 
w, on which was inscribed “Erin 

Go Bragh,” little Mary Florence 
Clancy,. & weeks old, slept sweetly■ 
white her parents and two hundred of 
■their neighbors and friends celebrat
ed a christening party in true Irish 
fashion.

The reception took place at the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
H. Clancy, on the comer of Tenth 
avenue and Yester way, last night, 
and was occasioned by the christen
ing of their little daughter, the first 
child to gladden their household in 
the twewty-twe years of their mar
ried life.

The christening took place at 4 
o clock yesterday afternoon, the 
ceremony being performed by Father 

with M. C. Cully and Rita 
Magee as sponsors. In the evening, 
at the house, the baby was carried 
out by tile father into the parlor, 
where the walls were draped with 
American and Irish flags, and while 
a harpist picked out the beautiful 
notes of Killarney, the christening 
party were photographed by flash
light.

The spacious grounds were beauti- 
Imagine, says a writer in London ,ully decorated with flags’ and

“Answers,” a world in winch the chiMW lanWng. Three vocal quar- 
gentier sex did not strive to please tetles Rationed in difierent parts of 
men—did not try to make men ad
mire, love and cherish them ’

Fancy the desert such a globe 
would be, bereft of all the brightness 
of love’s radiancy !

The jnto of today is, in private 
life, a lazy individual, in whom the 
protective instinct on his own ac
count is very highly developed. No 
longer has he a desire to act as buf
fer between the disagreeableness of 
life and the woman of his choice, jH* 
does not want to live on stilts in his 
own home, however high above his 
fellows he may like to rise pro
fessionally. What he asks for is the 
realization of being cared for, of 

national sentiment. being petted, of being made extreme-
in this spirit the honor was cop- If comfortable. That is why, when 

ferred ; in this spirit it was accept- he sees a girl in tor father’s house 
ed But, this being so, he feels that attentive to his fancies, unselfish in 

laureate expresses her devotion to her mother, first fav- 
the racial thoughts and racial senti- orite with her brothers and sisters, 

was announced ments of the British people, he must universally kind, his heart swells
till build several ner(oroe ^ expressing those of the with admiration, and be eoneeives
them, the largest American people no forthwith the cruel scheme of depriv-

How can it be otherwise ? To en- Ljng the family of their dearest treaa- 
force the answer to that question as ure. so that he may appropriate un- 
succinctiy as possible, may it not be to himself so desirable a blessing 
said with absolute truth that both Granted, therefore that some ol 
speak not only the same language, the fascinations once so powerful in
but pursue the same ideal Like the the past have grown quite stale,
Knights of the Round Table of old, what are the ingredients that now.

r liner of 6*3fW mfogy fogtfo go in search of the mod- accumulation, compose the type of 
hIU ’ erB Holy Grail—the freedom, the dig- girl men find most irresistible ?

intellectual evolution of Rated excessively high in the cate- 
» . gory must be beauty But still higher

te present writer is no courtly (juin mere faultlessness ol feature la 
ert to sympathy with the people placed charm » 
policy of the United States He 
ratified to be able to remember 

search would in vain be 
ng his writings, whether in verse 
irose, since first he began to pub-

l

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon” “Dirigo’ttIThe Functions ot a Poet.
I have long observed that the only

For AH Points in Southeastern Alasl

R*wt is China-China the
“*> ial “interest'’ of the 
s prize of the fight. Japan 
ntizes ; but she wants re- 

rctorn. and is playing for

Connecting with the White Pass <fc Yukon 
for Dawson and interior Yukon pointa. m isgm-
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Despite the claim that women are Wood 

now far less dependent upon men 
than they used to be, that they pre
fer te stand alone In life, and find so 
many fields of occupation open to 
them that they can afford to turn a 
blind eye upon matrimony, the truth 
remains that the regard of the oppos
ite sex is just an much a matter of 
importance to them now as it ever

T‘ Did It
:

:
rl .

Catchto a man of such manly independence 
of character « Walter Scott ; or is 
it to be supposed that such men as 
Wadsworth and Tennyson would have 
accepted it without hesitating had 
any taint of courtly servility been
attached to it. _____....................... I

But, as a fact, it was expressly un- 
when Southey was nominat

ed to the post, that, whatever might 
have once teen its supposed functions 
and obligations, these had altogether 

n His cor- passed away, thanks to one of those 
ill at New Lon- unwrttten but non<, the less opera- 
iraers of 29,000 tjve modifications that are contin- 
ach. They arc uously taking place in the British 
■them railway s Constitution and British society ; 
—a service hitli- wben the present writer had the

tn men and
other men your eyeis, are awakening Xic Pacific. Mr. Jas. 

of the Great Nor- 1 
be United States— 1 
man of the mould I 

t J *P Morgan- j 
in Pacific “futur- :

Vwas.
» 1

<A Little Winter’s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will <Do It Every Time.

the grounds, sang the songs of In
land and America, white the harpist 
played "The Wearing ol the Green" 
until the gleets could not keep their 
feet on the floor. There was an 
abundance of good things to eat and 
drink, arid the enjoyment ran high 
until a late hour.

Mr. Clancy was determined to have 
the affair done up in true Irish stylé 
so,a quadrille was danced.out on the 
lawn to the accompaniment of the 
harp. The tittle one was showered 
with good wi 
wake up to hear them

WÊÈ
A-

the i
Mob» m »w 
(Ms* time i 
ibwiU te erijoii 
eptilg the n 
heir forum in t 
curt, obtained 
rdeted the sail 
title ihich the 
►f themselves $ 
«dings and th 
Blent twin hi 
he matter. I 
in mw be he

wi
Speaking of Printer’s Ink, we have barrels 
of yit, all colors; also the most complete ljt> 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

nominated as Tennyson’s successor, 
|lt was in writing communicated to 

fail Company is com- ;him with that spontaneous giacious- 
wmers of 12,wmi tons nesg 0j language whidh was one of 
-tf (even these are 5,- thp distinctive gilts of our late be- 
■ than the biggest ves- |0ved an(j revered queen, that she 

running regularly on wag auIK be would know when best,
, to give expression to

ne

Æ

i, but she did not

How Are You Fixéeu,s. P«t Crow* later viewed
Omaha, May 10.—Fat Crowe, the 

man accused of kidnapping Eddie 
Cudahy, is near Omaha, the scene of 
the kidnap ng. Last night he was in
terviewed near Fort Crook. This is 
the story as told the reporter by 
Crowe .

“I have been in hiding so long that 
I want to get to the. surface again. 
Some people might think %- have had 
a good time, but they are mistaken.
1 have spent a fortune already in or- 
der'Te keep tat the shade. People, 
you know, soon tire of yen unless; 
you do the ritit thing. By the right 
thing I mean tipping them.”

Speaking of the Cudahy kidnaping 
Crowe said : Jp

“There never were hut two men in 
that dent, and 1 am the feiie# who 
rode the pony to Pacific Junction. I 
knew as well es could be that the 
pony would put the officials my 
track, but I did not have the heart 
to kill it out in the woods, as 1 
could have done, tod then ipake my 
way on foot to some point where I 
could take the train. That would 
have delayed matters a good deal 
and I would not have been so closely 
pressed as I was shortly after I 
started."

“Was Callahan guilty ?” was ask- ■

rifle Railway Com- 
h champion in this 
spoils Its three 

ners have the first 
tors in this part ef

• WW *
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I uwtn item . 
rested under 
>d ati ettei 
one pending 
tied to the b 
«* tofit the s

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give u* a eati, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. -rtrrr...

a West a
e boat whichRemember, gash Jobs Ate Oar £ filth

Ms Promised Tomomto Delhxrtd Ytsienüÿ.

eut the »rf
n tn beth 
1 tid M, m 
interests i, 

was no 
•est te p

ad that

t<w eu* do
tie mi 

te the mcut mmIt is impossible to define prerisely 
what charm is. It is magnetism un
doubtedly—a quality that attracts 
and delights men, that pleases,

S£i___.. ,. .soothes and satisfies them, that
lish what, he wrote, now nearly fifty maklte them iwl cold away from it, 
years ago, for any sentiment or word but sunned (n its presence There is 
of his wanting in appreciation of the very hkely a wonderful truth luddeu
-------------------- - deep «owe la the vague assertion so

often made that magnetism m the 
human being is a power, to be' reck- 
oned with like electrleity

I

•-x< •
be re

Pacific in
into the ; ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»• im»♦»♦♦♦♦

in th* * into c 
parties,is Why he has ventured to ad- 

11 1818 ' , * 8 dtess them tn the foregoing tone ol,

-S asajsrtSrvTa z
exclusive <* Aus- ^ would wlsh what he writes to be 

j the present and fut- ^ by lbem M weli 1US by his own 
elusive also leUow countrymen —Alfred Austin,

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

the
Pacific pi to share 

Kwpriorltie* 
P* Bums i

proi
P of the
P «te wot

ed.
A plain girl-even a so-called ugly “He was discharged, wasn’t he?” 

girl—may own it, and gain more Crewe remarked with a smile 
lasting and true admiration in con- “Then you will not admit that you 
sequence than the beauty who is and Callahan are the two me* who 
cold and selfish, and repels, rather did the job, 1 suppose ?” 
than draws to her side, those who “1 am not talking too much just

21.—Ben Bowen, an behold her. Indeed, in charm there is now,” replied Crewe Then he add-
te*t. made an ascension and par- a large spice of unselfishness, of a ed : “I will say this much, that if
te drop at Manhattan Beach, a true desire and intention to please. Mr Cudahy had not raised such a
than summer resort, tonight and ol * fixed determination to be loved, row over the disappearance pi his. 
tg about the middle of the lake, [This last trait is » women sure evi- son, tim hoy wewW have heefi return-
drowned before a boat could 1 deuce ot the protective instinct, for ed safe and eowfd on the night fol-
jppH’ Bowen was 16 years old. | there is life in love te many of them, lowing the one he did return. I just 
tine here from Brooklyn, but his I But, however charming a woman had to have that $25,900 I needed
e is said to be in Baltimore The j may be in her manners, and appear- it to turn a trick which would have
F has not yet beep recovered , ance, she should never forget that if [netted me Hfiti.OOO, and Mr. Cudahy

■ >
■< > FOR I

9
i Copper River and Cook’s 1ut Drowned
►
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-
been injuri I forest fires à the history of the ’ A I IHITADII 1M 

mountains of the Continental divide rtUDI I Vel\ltJlvl 
,«* raging fa the Collegiate range. ma nr AINFll
and the Saegre de Cristo. More than I II Irf%i 1M tlN
a doren fires can be seen from this 1 V"* V

city. The water supply and «raring
grounds will be materially injured ‘ ---------c-—-i
and the loss of timber will agnjrogate -)

Orcutt’s Pack Train Off tv£»ï5; ™ Ej Manager Bittner Aceeds
# r i r* some ot them were started by men ;
for Glacier Creek ^ ««ted t* .vo* payment to Public Wish

stum page to the government

SIXTYMILE Finest Ice cream parlor 
—at OandoHe’a.

the rights of Burns or lessen the 
amount which be would be entitled 
to. II Burns is paid in full, with 
his costs, then I think the parties 
defendants, the workmen, should be
entitled to be paid their wages, a» I ---------ri
see no authority for the proposition 
that their lien for wages is released 
except it be released by their own 
acts which they have committed to 
the prejudice of other parties.

“As to the right of the court to 
consider all these questions and to 
Wring the money into court, 1 have 
no doubt now that this court could 
have made an order removing the 

_ D _j i magistrate’s proceedings into this 
Which Has Long Been rend- roart Under the English practice m

... Fvrhenuer Court * admiralty, where county courts have 
fjg,n the Exchequer,vo ■yfcfgfaf jurisdiction, tlis practiee

Finally Settled and procedure is provided for by tbe

county court admiralty jurisdiction 
- act, and under the old practice of ad-

The old, well-worn case of Domm- miralty the high court of admiralty 
É Burns vs. R J Ellbeck, David faad power to remove actions from 

gedy, Patrick Judge, John W. otj^r districts into its own, or vice
JOh"Jrmng°7he Tad|ePatd V”Sa’ and t0 SUch the Huhrk-k ferry about 9 o'clock in

ÜT1S C,Te lamer Monarch order as would best conserve the rem eveni ouVn conslsted 0,
mtion of the steamer noiiai.u, an<j (he intwests of the parties hav- „ . . ..fEtlly disposed of this morning, j|)g ,iens eRajnst it, and while no ” “. s ^ Hi ' tit m Springfield, lit , May 31 —(lovcrimr 

Æstice Craig giving judgmee sp6ciflc ra|e gives this court, as con- ' ,y ! * Yates ssued a requisition today on
JFexcbequer court as follows . stjttrVed by the admiralty act of * en ire y o , ! the governor of Washington for

Riis action and motion arises out lggl suc^ authority, yet the practice iere ,"m M>mc MX or *’'s Slac * extradition of ("has White, colored '«red by a Urge number of Daw row
he sale of the steamship Monarch ^ the English high court of admir- ° *** a ' se'e,A 'asps " <**1, under indictment at Joliet on ibe-fitoN*. w*e appended their Game» t»
et the following circumstances . ej. jg jn forr# where our rules are 'annf> 8 an Sl“ 4 . r® lre charge of murdering Mis* t.vorgie «aobhgatuw to patronne the then

excepting! the de- #j|ent and whpre no rutr is in force lot. wlt^ a s‘lght Morton U is alleged that White an- «■* weehljr tor a pejwd td »»«
Eilbeck. were seamen, it ap- licable t„ » particular case , the consigned to Kane, llulk King and th, Rlr, ^ 1hM.w into U*Mrt tot hd and Ht» excelleat com-

k employed on the ship during^ suj(ors h|r thvlr vllVPats other, miners.at work on Miller and f ^ ^ ^ „„ 4| to We Dawse. at proto*
of 1W1, ^ame en- gnd ^ prtxwds brought mto this tHec,er ***** Thw 18 8 J,tUe.ofiWhite is also wanted tl KlUitaa *o^d be nothing short dt-B P»Wlu 

ed to a maritime lien on the ves- murt whpn thairprioritics wil| be the ow . 306 **»*•.: county. Washington "3 ! calamity and tt .* in ««aptiaace with
toTtbeir'wages': "SW whs laid up u yh registrar The case» of thet 18 *« Chlcken cwrt» bat lt wmj ™ ; the ganoral JBtdto dewaii WA he
Whitehorse, «.d there these de- ^ "frlrMo,*^ cited to the report*! 1** taken only ti far a, OT«W.T1»y ' A flood Oppwtu.JIy. iwg ht. .sMopaayS MMfc lhrt k«

I ants brought an action under the o( ,R94 7g7 is instructive au- ,or whom it m intended coming over Anyone ton temple tin* the purchase \udttorl«m wMlbe to-opened Monday
Act, tor their thorit ' n the question ert the settle- ,or il ,rom Uhicken themselves In cf ro»chiaery would find tt to then night

ment of priorities and the distribu- W*™* with Mr Orcutt yesterday uVaatage to apply to The Caaadian Vs before, there will he ho
tion of the fund The defendants, evening about the possibilities of )iaj>k ol comamtt, Whitehow Be- M »* *»* “< »»*» »beatot Mon-
other than the marshal), the defend- »«wson securing the Chicken creek K|dpK sews, Mting and engineer*, day, Thursday and Friday htghto and
ant Eilbeck, should pav the costs of ,rlde' ht s8|d supplies, they have for sale 'looking fa the bahoay an» Btitht
this motion * *'r am sure lf «» merthanto twre , WUritb« 49 Horaa^ower Hoti j»» week

would go about it in the right man- lonUj Kagtae For the play “Iw Thoeaaad Mile*
ner we could corral almost the eq- j AWw 3S Horse-power Boiler Way, the l.dlowla* very ,tr..«g 
lire trade of that vounUy Alt , ,j(l nornc [Uirrf Tubular <8*1 lu* •*** velerted Ralph K
things being equal the miners would f|o(lpr 
rather trade here than at Forty mile 
as they have a better market in 
which to make their purchases, but 
at present we can not compete with 
the Kortymile freighters tor the i 
simple reason we have no road or] 
trail beyond <1 lacier creek. Freight i 
from Kortymile to Chtoken creek to 
now being packed out for 29 cents a 
pound which ia cheaper than we can 
do it at present, though with condi
tions changed we could do even bet 
ter than that figured The Sixty-
mile diggings where (hi. load Is go-i Kansas (Tty, M« . May 2W— The quwvd 
ing to is about hall way to Chicken icharge of forgery against James j 
This is our first trip out there this Rollins Bingham was dismissed by
season and all I know of the i-ondi- the state to the criminal court here We have move* into oat tuns l»«a 

of the trail is whet 1 have today Thirteen years ago Bingham lion and tie ready tor bastoeea. In
learned from miners who have re- then a young attorney, was on* of ï spaettoa of oat new «tor* ol import
ccritly come in They inform nse the the h#* «awa» «m about town, H* sM “
snow is practicsllv all gone, grass wa* charged with forging deeds to rleae
has begun making its appearance and property owned by his stepmother «bip al
we anticipated no troable whatever and valued at close to *30 t“*f He WITT, ____ _
la getting through The trail wUl left the city and nothing was beard W* **« «***•
of course he more or tew soft ia of hkM wtil iaat February when he j ___ -
places, but we bare net loaded the wrote from Dallas- Teaa* f-fimng to 
mule* heavy and Urey are old heads surrender He was ill and peaatiess,

and i« s physical wreck Bingham tel 
the see «I the left flea «Merge B ;

IÊAMER ,
Job Printing atDIGGINGSmonarch USSShH—
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■V. Found Body hi River
New York, May 26-After eight

PottlWHkj of Securing the Chick- f*^ K‘,h
• - -------- s 3 teen Hanagan. four years old. has
en Crc^ Trade Discussed by , beys found m the Hudson met it

o~ w *•«» &S
offered for her return IHiblU pray-

The first freight to leave this sea- ’rr^ *lso h,d '*•" "» i'8Tlsh
son for the S.xtymlle diggings over **** W* P****** ”*** 
the-r*w-government trail put in last Sf"4nh "* tk* r,v,r *8' '"'T up 
fall got away last night, cros-mn* however, and her body wav Ku.n1 by

" RlBfTBMNk.
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"Ten Thousand Miles Away” Plt* 

sented for the first Time 

Monday Night i
6 WHITE-KBA8RK 

C E ,.*L Aaa. Iaat. E. 
8 Photo leltk Oto. <After being dark oae week the Aed- 

i tor turn will re-opea Monday attfht 
uekt when the BiUaer company will 

he seen to the seeualtoaal dratoa. 

Ten Thousand MBs# Away, ' an 
! \u>Italian play to which are three

. 1at Nugget offh* Third
—— CHAS S. W, 

C.S.. I
VEYCat,

N L
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i ,a m
Wanted In Illinois

wa, Y.f.
:very strong comedy character*

Mr Bittner ha* thus week been as J. Jethe ! • ••
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dch-ndants. purled «H».Dirigo’ t
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[«land Seamen’s 
sages. The usual proceedings, which 
■am to be regular, were takenr 
judgment obtained, distress issued 
Iniast the goods of the defendant, 
ipsé master, return of ‘Nulla Bona’ 
Lude and a levy directing a sale of 
ETg|,jp ; but before the actual date 
ETyk the vessel was arrested, under 
E^grant issued from this court. In 
Epi however, of this arrest, the 

ML who was the same bailiff who 
der the magistrate’s author- 
oeeded with the sale ol the

____ j|| sold it to the plaintiff.
die odist was made at thé instance 
d these same defendants, excepting 
to Mid Eilbeck, in an action 
jBWght in thjs court for their wages 
Hid as aforesaid, but for increased 

that the ac

res
toavwaad

gg
-

Regina I ■

ittle, Wash. RELEASED vummim. Ray Rtoihtid Alt

j*r* v—fâÆrr' üte;»
I «IUM1 a Hnwx v-Ul 23T»?* “"ai”iwl

, . „ . . . . Howard. MMa Mad*» MNvrtto. Mto*
l Comptoto ftowlag Plant, «***- ,.arm WttoMH and Wto BetiftW* 

n« Saw Frame l-og Turner lA* „ to tee drama
Hoist, etc. 

i Pile Driver
fomplete Blacksmith Outfit

FROM JAIL
a

Ity,
filled

i j —,y *.

lit »y
Woman of AVany Aliases 

Departed Yesterday
Mr Moatharfi and Mli* Wtachell will 
appear to doable rot* epeetaltte*. aa 

j will alee Mtae Melville
The performance newt week »* gaar- 

aateed ta to tally up to tbe Rtttaer
itch mto It appears 

as originally brought in the 
•trate's court, was for amounts 
in the jurisdiction of this court, 
that larger amounts were 
lift now brings an action for 
kges and seeks to enjoin the sale 
ie vessel under the admiralty 

If l were dealing simply

Kelly A On., Uaadrag Druggist* 

Baited Thirteen Years
• an

:
standard and nothin*ur Eve m

Convicted in September, 1900, of 
Rot*ing Sick Man of His 

Gold Dust.

The :
a

NOTtCB,

• -t..
• 491*9!tion

roan*gedure
L the present ease and no other 
j|pw! were pending, it would have 

much simplified the matter ; 
* ether actions are now pending in 
M igmiralty court in other inter- 
tol^.judgments have been obtained ; 
M» have been served in the usual 
kty wen the vessel, and these ac- 
Loes an »v. In-lore this court. I

ously Used*
Mrs. Amanda Mansen, alias Mrs 

Young, alias Mrs. King, who in 
September, 1909, was convicted of 
stealing a large amount of gold dust 
from Joe (’ontin at St. Mary's hos
pital, the dust being the property of 
Con tin and his two partners, Marin 
end Maille, and taken by the woman 

tween the mattresses of Coo- 
while he was deleriôus from

e.

•f

*
IT«deMo’l,

•Titotoldat the business We hareve barrels | 
îplete Une 
wson.

particular defendants 
mli be enjoined in the action ex- 
itieg the marshall They chose 
*r forum in the police magistrate’s

from
tin’s ;s that a little later it wil1 he possible 

to uae wagons oa the pail aad we 
may attempt It,
deal upon the reporV brought back 

when the team r

sickness, was yesterday released 
from the penitentiary and was * 

tut, obtained their judgment there, passenger for Whitehorse on the 
dew#the sale to proceed, and the steamer Bailey that vailed at 4 20 In 
tl* ubich they give is one created tbe afternoon 
! ttifliselves and by their own pro
ofings anit the sale was by a com- 
iteot court having jurisdiction „ia 
e matter. 1 do not see how they 
n row he heard to impeach their 
*« proceedings and the title creat- 
I uad* them . but the rein has been 
rested under a writ of this court,

J1
ling a great Trngady wt • CaMog» Feed

ITatUbarg, N V„ May ». - 
fctliag which ha* existed between ..... 
freahaw* aad naphamore timmmf of 1 8
the t’Mvarotty at Vermont culminai- \ 
ed here today ta the drowning at 
Nelson Pease Hoad. 19 fear» old. of M asuro
Burlington. Vt JFUk

EMIL STAUF

I am allow- ; ««Hal total*. P

/■heround trip 'mg eight days lor t 
Quite a crowd collected around , 

pack train at the ferry where the 
packs were examined by the police 
for gold dust that might be concealed 
in some of the cases and sacks. The 
train was in charge of “Brens’ Dan
iel* and "Tex,’’ both of whom are 
veteran packers and experts orrtk the 
diamond hitch

a «

Fixed Although sentenced lor a period of 
three years, the woman’s health was 
rapidly failing owing to her close 
confinement and on the recOmmendn-

I*

~M«ÜM

„ Jmtion of Police Surgeon Thompson 
and other physicians it was deemed 
best to let her go "with the under
standing that she was to leave the 

d « other parties who have ac- country immediately The gold itol- 
** pending in the court are en- 
ll*d to the benefit of that arrest 
d that the ship should be held for 
tor benefit They have simply to
* a tnmt against the release <*
* host which will hold it The un- 
rtoute part ol tbe whole thing ap- 
ifirs to be that Burns has bought 
id paid bis money How to protect
* totensts is hard to settle. The 
*fore was notice to the world, and

he presumed to have had 
Whether he had It 

rt or goes Dot appear and the 
** kf-M|| magistrate alter the 
** «** order ot this court should
|*_**r« h«ag proceeded with.

“ will be that the de-
**• éxeept mg the defendant 
k he restrained from proceed- 
e*er m the admiralty court.
PBtods of the sale will be 
* to to court and the priorities 
Cities settled there, the par- 
^ the same rights being e*- 
to share pro rata according to 
jtooritie* An ontey was made 
Burns should be i 

A monies advanced for salvage 
«fi toasel These monies might 

properly paid by the mar- 
1 li* court to preserve the 

**« would have been a first 
P kgamst the. rem There is no 

in

r"

,2»
UroymgmÇ...éiN^a*.saa-s|» ^im*■ * *•#•»•■

I «torating Line 
you with

o a blank
}"m

«* by her from the sick man was f\«niin» , ^ Uelcased
nearly all recovered and retorted . ^ ,t Ja

Shortly after her conviction and «wraewoitn, ta., *sy ”””
reparu* papers are being prepared in 
Topeka for the civil prosecution of 
ex-Capt,. Peter V Itomiag. who wan 
receaUy reteaaed from the fsdwral

m totoghtoM. to at eba <hu«a«.
i__

lenience Mr* Manson. under which 
name .she was coavicted, attempted 
to commit suicide m her ceil by

ntteH.pt preme court Dewing, s votuWror ol
Previous to her theft ol the gold w“ cm to» tomes t

dune she ». ,.„L », By n court martial at regular armydust she was employed as cook at - « cu .
van.»* roadhouse* on the «neks tot ™ m

•to*». T»..^ .«**!»*» SS -7 ,t.U, „», dWO2} *-“«• “j”-
conceal about th. k.trlu-r, with the **r’ “f* th* corpus fWtoead-
reroU that sL L rt/unforL Ljto ,n** were P*'»**'r Way#* until the
rL rtm T,!T, KTÏ V*>‘U,,U*t a,toF ^“fi»dro he canid

; wPto wmBW, ■ It IS Ifo?l kitO)fc|| to . ^ - ftoAfrUMltol _«rtrkt bi tkkffi
mÏiCLrlttotm hthe <>UUf "« l,M was .omm.ttod

ll|^_ lb® CbAlM fSi foi bw t.vtt | im mtoJj' BfBMIY liUf’tl f& A
agato bemg seen in the Y-koa me (OUft ^ »ut8U ^ ,*...!*•
"*•*** tioas

Anyway- ftonun* would have to 
be'UtoTH tWoma, where the of*

sn

br £ til ft

Special Trip to Whitehorse
vVtoto*

sm pro

;,

{ YtshnUy.

pijii
A Si

>'

M-

ronliht at 8 O'clock .

P«r Kau*. Tkfccu. tiu. Aprtr

W. MEED,
A Whopper

The home of Mr aad Mrs Ralph 
li Torrey was gladdened last ni^ktite»* was committed 
by the arrival of a twelve-pound boy. |
The mother and sou are recovering, : 
the father is able to be out nod all $ F°rl Huron. Mich , May *•-Chaa 

hit friends are smoking

:v1

ITS RAIN COATS O
Tht tim Cramtmtk Wtkrpmf Cmàt» NM0W «

>e He ftetaeeM to Ph»é
: wmm

keeper of the supreme teat. lUighto , 
of Mmxatotn. was arraigned ia the 
circuit court tore today and rehnwd l 
to plead he the charge of emtoultog 
WM* bi*a the order A plea ot 
not guilty was entered by the court 
Thompson fs it llherty under It,** 
bonds Hia trial will take plwe « 
Jun# .

ook’s 'v?'iKansas Candidate for Senate.
Topeka, kaa May 26 ~< ooare»s- 

maa Otarie- Curtis, of the Ktrut 
district, ha* formally announced his 
candidacy for the seat in the United 
States senate now held by W A. 
Harris The election will be told 
next Winter, and Oov. Stanley and 
Congressman Chester I. Long, of thé 
Seventh district, are already in the

»
iMu «4 O*" Ctait . 

tétrSmêHOndÈt
if. Abo ûtrrit 't KHOMER-

Paying this money to 
Ftoder the order of the court 
TT ra8k & W* 61,099 accord- 
* “ Pfority and, in the same

defendants, other than 
ST Ell1wck‘ sh°fild not be en- 

9 »y further su® il their ob- 
« the

Mmft SARGENT A .......
SECONtj AVENUE.

I

SAM ’Worst In History ' 

Salida, Colo , Mây 2t ~The woret
No.

will prejudice race.
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THURSDAYET: DAWSON, V- t. JUNEDAILY-KLONDIKE saJ*.

, niEI ISISi fTE^^PEi
rrt&mttn "t, sr srx i zszSfZXL «*

iBfirs- rT»rfe: s% ,7 siS
™ George Rideout, Mrs A B. Harris, aldermen lor the w role term.since 

M. Smith, tieorne Saburo, P. Sour- election, not one of them has as yet 
,,, L. Kershaw, Mrs. Rhind. Miss E. drawn on this a-.counAll the 
Moore T W Gray, J. J. McNeil, money has been spent on running the 
Mrs McNeil, O. A Nelson, Miss N city government, the mod «Wed 
V Akers E. McKeown,' James H improvements ih streets and so forth 
Goebel The La Prance leaves again There wilt be the revenue from
tirfs evening tot the head, waters ol W fTii^|jSKî,,m
the Pelly and McMillan. She will be much; there will be nSTt-ceipts from 

""" absent probably six or seven days taxes until about September, so the 
1. The May West is billed lo leave for city council may have to go a-bor-

«w k ,,v„ki,W t.nnirht. ’ rowing.

6 PAC
voi. a—No-$

There are
OUB PRICES RANGE PROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

! late (4A However, it wili bo well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples

5 ' b'^WegLTyoTentirely different goods from what you see in other places about 
$ THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

_________ _____. ■_!_ -J-1-.1: "ru^r—r:—— —■■■: :==

IN i

-es^ai

t HERSHBERG The Reliable
V’ ^'ë^ÜRKH Governinc 

in th
seven days.

The May West is billed lo leave tor 
the Koyukuk tonight.

The Prospector will make a special 
trip to Whitehorse, leaving this even
ing at 8 o’clock

The little steamer Quick which 
wintered on the West Dawson ways 
■was towed over to the S.-Y. -T. dock

7nmLiUrZ\ yesterday h> the Prospector Her 
ch a list toav v»r mm,,i ;s undecided as to

-
... . ,nr ,1,^ méTnths, out Art Sims, of Akron. O , in the and county candidates of both f]

Sheriff Eilbtck is having several “ which there was great eighth round of what was to hgve
bulletin boards made which he will is rep„rted safe. Nothin, bee, a ten-round contest. £- and ^ ^ton tnü'^I

~ - rsn s s tJssÆ“ss,-;7'77 rsrsasl:-vj:szdlocated on the Klondike hotel corner, The Thurston is all right. She wa management of the old J normal school here Whitman g9
^avoy, is said to be a passenger on leg* Glee Club, the Athena bttil jp 
the Whitehorse now in quarantine. musical quartettes will be prenait.„

For Wheat Exporters
Seattle, May 37-At a meeti^f 

the committee of the Pham be.

Bulletin Boards,

L-s.-aist;
the ice running under

Copy Receive! 
in the Lat

#manager Mr Meed is undecided as to 
what disposition to make of her this

l

at Tom Chisholm's, one at the 
Melbourne, one at the N. A. T. A T. 
corner and one at Lars & Shepard’s 
In South Dawson . ._f________________ __

spoken by the Danube last Wednes
day. At that time the schodner was 
aground on a sand bar ofi Skidgate, 
where she had been for the past 
fortnight, > The~ schooner was not in- 

expected she would

oneseason
The Lavelle Young expects to leave 

for the head of the tfoyukvik about 
the 12th.

The Dawson will be the next boat, 
in with mail. She passed Hootalin- 

1 o'clock and should arrive 
n tomorrow ■

The BWma King leaves White-

Oovernor Ros 
mail, under dai 

-copy of the or<* 
April 9th 

lions governin) 
of Dominion 1* 
tofy, news of w 
received by wu 
the Nugget. T1 
ed by «lis or 
July 36th, 190( 
all applications 
lands received 
land agent shal 
upon be submi 

- sioner, who is « 
B el all lands lyi 
t ol a mile Iron 
| gable water cou 
fc per acre; those 
Rflgtancc from 

gdjle river^at i 
r <3,16 >10 per a 

0UâWv of the 
lead to t

UK scowsher

Weston, Or , May 36 — A four-day 
reunion of the pioneers of Umatilla 
county will commence here May 28. Commerce on foreign commerce#;

; Its features will be the indulgence, of o’clock this afternoon will be <* 
j reminiscences of bygone days, poiiti- sidered two very importa*

relative to the shipping in 
Seattle. Tbe first is the pmpeiUieej 
of appointing a consular agent ol * 
United States to collect comnwcu! 
data at one of tbe leading porta S 
China, The other is the reguktiee 
of rates on exports of wheat m

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. on
jur*d and it was 
be floated at the high lide last 
Thursday^"£qua

President John Henry Bardnows, 
“W. D , of Obertin eollege, is danger- 

horse tomorrow. ously ill wit* pteuro-pneumonia.
Freight has been very slow in ar- who ^hot and knled

riving a, Whitehorse, though a wire ^ ^ Sut!ess „ a 6(tUrch at
of received today says > • tienhill, Ga., Sunday, was captured

hoid have T<U ' and P,a0ed " the

.. T*r »... r,7 »

6 Lightning in commission this season the condition of Count Tolstot, who 
e The little steamer Lorelei arrived is suffering from typhoid fever, and 
*" ,rom Fortvmile at 6 o’clock this the general state of his health is 
“ 4« barrels ol beer for said to be satisfactory.

W M. Leeds, president ol the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific rail
road, who underwent an operation a 
Jew days ago for appendicitis, is re
ported as greatly improved

Summer Ru.«h on,er
rush cal and general speaking, dancing and 

amusements and a baseball game 
each day. Among the speakers will 
he Judge A. S. Bennett, of the 
Dalles, who will give the annual ad
dress May 28 ; Rev. M. H. Marvin of 
Walla Walla, who will deliver the 
memorial serpon May 29, and state

Seattle, May 27 —The summer 
for help has commenced at. the free 
employment office at the city hall. 
While few large orders have been re
ceived during the past two or three 
months, business is rapidly picking 
up. During the last few days many 

’ have been furnished to contractors 
going to Alaska and the Philippine 
islands. Several have been sent, on 
steamers to Honolulu.

Because of the large amount of 
railroad work last summer it was'al
most impossible for the office to fill 
orders In some instances they were 

than 100 men at once. Up

d and the hose
V

been flourIron Works
ÜS

1 Auditorium Theatrwmm .
the Dawson Liquor Company and the 
following passengers . David Swan- 
ion, J. T* Ford, Maurice Panet and 

Robinson She returns tomor- 
afternoon at 2.

Tyrrell and J P. Light with 
are expected from Fort Ham

ilton about the 20th

n end <

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9for more
Many organizations ef war veterans to the present time,- notwithstanding 

and their sons in New York and several large orders have been receiv- 
Brooklyn have visited graves of the ed, the office has men 
soldiers in the various cemeteries take the jobs, 
and decorated them with flowers and The women’s department ofiers a

decided contrast to the men’s Calls 
Senator are coming in daily for servants and 

girls for work of all kinds, but none 
hand to take the positions, 

orders received several

E*
[ area so sold nol 
f The new ordei& ■ I ‘ten thousand miles Away”on hand to ! this reads as fo 
h “The governo 
I is pleased to oi 
I of the regulatio 
j: ministration o 
[ the Yukon terri 
f lands, which em 
I sioner of Y'ukon 
j shall be, and tl

A Fresh One.
Occasionally a checheco arrives in 

time wearing
Price» as UsN* Mrodly* Tlier«d»y, Friday.flags.

Former United States 
George N. McBride, of Oregon, and 
Mrs. Laura Walter Schweisteoberg, are on 
of the same state, were married at Numerous 
the rectory of the church of the As- days ago are yet unfilled 
cension in New York on Saturday. A great rush for men is predicted 

At a meeting of the creditors of gome weeks hence. Work in the log- 
Park, MacFadylen & Park, West In- ging camps has started, mills are in 
dlan merchants, trading as Park, operation, and business in general is 
MecFaidylen & Co., of New York, showing great activity. Railroad 
whose failure was made public in the work will also commence in several 
London bankruptcy court May 12, it sections in the near future, and there 
was announced that the liabilities will probably be numerous calls tor

Dawson in the summer 
t. Mich- tee creepers which he thinks he will 
instead need m gliding the glaciers hi ex- 

a,l>' ir" pecCs to lind on the streets, but his 
kind is becoming very scarce How- 

who arrived on the Sif- 
last night was .taking in the 

aa>- sights this afternoon wearing a
___yy overcoat. To, further show
that he was a chechaco of the most 
tender variety he had the collar ol 
Jhis overcoat -turned up around his

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFT0U.il iever, a man
M-l-l-H-I-h

The Li■ B

WILL SAIL FOR------ iart;
WHITEHORSEwere £160,000 and that the assets laborers. 

were estimated at £177,000.
At the first publiy meeting ol the 

Israelite Alliance 
lut,ions were ado]
passage of the Absolution of Con
gressman Goldfoile, by the house of 
représentatives /lor an inquiry into 

American Hebrews 
Iron/ Russia, Çtnd urging the gotern- 
ment to insist that Russia shall 
cease such discrimination

Terrible Condition
65 A picycHst came ruling up to tbe 
us/ foadhouse on Saturday aftern 
/ “Alabama,’’ thg proprietor, 

called out : “How do you

Roobers Put to Flight
Baker City, Or./May 26. - Three 

to hold up two 
freight train near

TONIGHT, AT 8 O’CLOAmerica, reso
approving the tramps attemp 

stockmen oh
Huntington lat/ **,Kl,twJl’"”mort«.llTA'J ton nc*BTS. katbs. Bitt-

.on-L.'ï-t'tï.'-.Tlf FRANK MORTIMER, Agent/ - Aar

id the <
,r , j roads

“Oh, they are in a 
shape,’? wasljjf* 
from Dawson at noon 
just got here

ît was then half-past five ; the dis- 
Bicyclists

* We hav<
number of f 
needy to ml

- of a 
started

¥ am only ,lu' Itramps, a 
wounded an 
was 
cover.

The stockmen, who" live on upper 
Burnt river, were returning from the 
east. The tramps crawled into the 
car through an end door and told 
the stockmen to throw up their 
hands, which command was complied 
with. One ol the tramps fired, hit 
ting one of the stockmen The wound
ed stockman crawled back fete the 

and got bis revolver and opened 
Are on the tramp The negro was 
shot three times and the other two 
tramps, both white men, jumped oil 
the train The stockmen think they 
killed one of the other men. The two 
wounded men were brought to this 
city and the officers have gone m 
search of the other members of the

igro,
oneJ fortiming /with a

n. the/bulk of
i be reply ! a Pi:clusion

at
»,■■■■ *»>»

H < . Stack tailings, carry and elevate dûKo Dins and rock successfully and

Belt Conveyors * a. «<*». •«*«, im netrei**.

F. C. I 
rge Mutchli

tance is about 37 miles.
„ y0 haVe „ hard time ol it in a 8*w
1 country.

X We have 
i mdney wUl 
7 «tee all on 

»U! and ala

Decldely Obnoxious
Washington, May 26— Mr. Patter- 

In Bad Order son, of Colorado, one of the minority

j time past, the condition of the line ***** from the utterances of his
‘has not been such as to inspire the ^er News, to
i local operators to sing “Sweet Hour =*ow that it consistently. advocated

Af- J#Praver’' while receiving messages, the independence of the Philippines
Mrs , . win he a s,nce December, 1698. He said theMrs but lt is hoped there will be^a ^ fay Mr Krofck$r bad

been written prior to that time, tie 
discussed the whole Philippine ques
tion and had several lively colloquies 
during the speech

Soop,After the senate convened Mr. 
(fetifnger, ol New Hampshire, oflered 
a resolution providing that the judic
iary committee rif the senate should 
make an investigation into the sub
ject ol lynchings, with a view of as
certaining whether there is any rem- 
edy for them- ' *7’;/

Mr Gallinget said he introduced 
resolution in full view of the fact 

that he might be charged witlt pre
cipitating a sectional controversy, 
but nothing was further from his

l »
I H

i..y’ >
,1 €* ; Assa

.. S&A 1

i-bHUll-fe. trear

**•••••••«

$3,00 ! .EnpiRi
toA J[

and StiL.,be h,u"
/ --- ---- ------------ — — •* T

Bachelor Captured
E S Keith received a tetter in the 

last mail from his wife at Skagway, 
mi , in which she conveys the information 
re that P L. Kern, the well-known 

and much sought fur bachelor 
last been caught to the rosy 

Mrs Kern was until a lew

e
»
<
••••••*•#«Will Do II!wifi gango’clock

May Lose Alee do
New York, May 26.-L. V Bell’s 

Akedo, winner of the Suburban of 
last year, was severely injured by 
the accident ol last Saturday, when 
the horse fell just after the start ol 

’the Brooklyn handicap. He shows 
symptoms of" concussion q( the brain 
and his recovery is dpubtful.

Altai to fleet Corbett
Denver, May 26-Abe AtteL and 

Young Oorbett signed articles to
night to tight in this city June 6. 
The weight is 136 pounds at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and ihe 
purse, wjll be divided, 75 per cent to 
the winner and 3$ to the loser

s
j

jeweler 
has at

m
___•'

bsuids
days ago Miss Marie Antoinette Son- I

Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for the

evimer
V m.*

- LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Vernon, the well known 
auctioneer, has r'eturned irbm an ex- thoughts.
tensive Australian trip Mr Bailey, ol Texas, said hr# had

Eddie DoVaih the comedian, will no idea ol being drawn into any see
the Dawson tomorrow and jtioeal controversy by the senator 

an engagement at the Orpheum, from New Hampshire, and he would 
ng Monday evening next 1» wilting to have tbe people judge
cy Overton, formerly to charge the men who perpetrated such ouV Wou

of the vîtv tried anh office but tor rages He desired, however, to dis- tieouy gwr ___
the nast six months stationed at cuss the question whether the gov- Chicago, May 26.—Benny \ anger

n w^ Renewing old Dawson rrnment had the right to go into the out-pointed .Austin Rtce m a six-
acau ai n tances yesterday and the day ' several staffs and take charge of the round contest here tonight. Rice put 
before. He returned to his solitude pekoe and good Order. He asked, up a strong fight^and won the_ap-
last night on the Bailey, therefore, that the resolution go plause ol the crowd forlns excellen
last night on the over work but Yager was too young and

SSH rf ïlITStts U. N..H.1W,■»."£* '&*■%!£--------------------

^«^1 lust 'a" of th* present month and. Vancouver, B. C , May 26.-St*oon- Art Sims Knocked W
i I the territorial government will then er 'Nellie E Thurston, which has St. Paul, Mmn., May 36.-Otto

turn ....... the balance of the $66,66»; been roaming the sea to the vicinity ZieloB, of Chicago, ”tonight knocked

ktar' wireDAILY NUGGET
Pro<Si mic the The Nugget haa the beet telegraph service < 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de j

livered to any address in the city for j
«h. 7ki
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